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viz, against men's consciences. After wit- minted, and when the firsct few people left MU. O'DUONNEJLIL&NO X. C LEE- N W D E TSE ETEW ADVERT
nesng the spectacle of the Rue de Sevres, it the building the cries and vociferations were -.:- ia LacouJ. __- - .3;;; • EEME S.

O T L aIs impossible to imagine that the Govern- repeated with new energy; an extra police Te e.following letter ha nappeuredin the -- - -
ment can continue ln all corners of France foce had te be sont for. and witb difficulty a st. James', azette:-
to excite publie feeling, arouse the suscepti- path was made for the'à Clericals." Before Sir,-In your issue or Saturday, ln the most
bility of the French nation, and provoke two hun fred people were clear of the Cirque peiaDt lamutfroa sutPea r0sn corrhednt

TY0f THE I'AIISIAVS everywhere a mute but ceasoless -proteit the attitude of the crowd bscamesno menacing ummarizing a gros.iy libellou.attackuponme
agaiust measures regarded As unprovoked re that the Commissary of Police appeared on byLGam etta's journal. the Repubique AR LEFratrase isrthevey lutI cci aim te-rll
pression -and uncalled-for tyranny. This the scene with au additional force of men that th,En ih Journa. lech rej>eat such
strange and afflicting spectacle muet be The favourite cries of the multitude were language shall give me a fair opportunity e of
brought bi.fore public notice, for i t laimpo-t"A bas les Calotin !" i anent leyDeeretP»lmazing myselt niear. There la not a club lnu. n R yspepsia,

TE UILLOble t encourage by silence the execution I Vire la Guillotin? " "A la porte!" but un- nituraiecepironif te'Refor, b vthi e
cf decrees which are Inevitably mischievous fortunaely the rioters did not confine them- notsay thatso muchela only fair.
both to their author. and te the country, be- relves to words, but soon came to blows, The pretence or Ic. Gambetta's journal, that I B ILIO U SN ESS!
cause they widen divisions, attack men who, numerous single fights ensuing througb the fte n in-a serldlculously HAS HAD A 8000 T IME LATELY Plee 92e. A Slai wim Counla.FIDLY TO T13=KG though to-dav considered powerles, will do violence of the anti-religionists. Every priest false. Durin, muy stay ln Paris I was received consinee.
their utmost against a form Of government who emerged from the building was the object With equal courtesy ln the oices or theB Re. Wholeake ti
inflicting on themn such humiliations, and are of gross insulta and menaces, the crowd ti , Finc aa"d the venent thle 17upTvEn EST ADvERTIBEnRTveYMAN SONS & Co.,MOrTRsA]-

c folowlng nterestlng intelli. contrary ta thegeanerons nature of the French threaterolng te break threugh the row Portail aud soine: opposcd my views on Home ________

e gnropean exchsnges ..... people. At il p. m. I left a compact crowd Of police and tear the offending Rule and laad reforinlu Ireland, That was and the tost effective and lasting ln ils resultafntrhnhhghhtmye

Pari , June 30. t li thor, indulging ln no cry, but evidently minister te pieces. By dint et a rapid flight hTi aet asth t rh obly hnlsith )rn gIl'en oe lady says to er eighbior or frend, LA.
affired yesterday te tic doors experiencing a thrill of indignation and pain, into back streets the priests managed to es- frum M. Charlemel-Lacour ls absurdly import- havebee toTc aly co e ndee
f the chief Jesut' etablih-sand waiting to seo whether during the night cape the inuriated rabble, with the excep- enLt. I was lutroduced to M. Barrere, of the hae bought." The qalty f the goods are

Rpubliqoe Fran>c,Ue. by the secarûaire de la compared, pricps neted. and ft la ulnanlmouîy TeOheapent aDa Est lotMing stoi'eoe de Sevres, the proec ding somae meaure will nt e taken te allay the tion of the last one te quit the Cirque, on bredacteoedoc oatntJournalnmcosyD9at.x; found deplded ibat8. CarIs ie lbfetpret t6 tJaeg tS tingt
d by many Senators and Depu- excitement. The Jesuits, however, recelve whom the mob were intent on wreaking their that gentleman inost obliging, aud Indeed inostd246 St. «Toseph St'eet

yght. At four oiock this to-day a summons te quit, aUi I believe the vengeance. His appearance at the door was desirous te hear tie Irish case from the Irish Ladies' straw Halsand Bonnets, all new shapes.
Comsrie of li ea - inferor rbrethren have leit, while the rot, hailed by perfect yells of auger, and had ho "a' aOut: «andnelebaur wo as the oer1 a r ott, alli truir manyfthem springandSummeracks............... Io
loured sashes, knocked at the judging by the internai aspect of the estab- not been surrounded by a littie grourp O ut his poèt ia Switzerland. As a matter o! fact. Ladies' shade aats for country and seaside wear .4 '''.''''."....17

r of the building, which wa lisbment, are prepared te abandon it without iriends and a body of police he must inevit. ai ImY •cOmmnications te the RepubMirqe at 20c, 35c,50c. ... « ........
pened to give them admittance. resistance. ably have beeu killed. The party started on ness. EVERY FLOWER REDUCED IN PRICE! ale .t;ing and Summer Backs. I 75
there were about 450 people ln The same correspondent wrote as follows theIr journey, fighting their way through the n There isno need of reference ta imaginary EVERY FEATHER REDUCED IN PRICE! " " ...... 225mob, li the hbope of .nding a cab, but a con- Personal" motives te explain my action ln Slendid -o coat o ........rty of whom waere journaliste. at an earlier hour:-tsc .Isau yfehtocto .. a r...........21thia ccase. Il ta absur4.ly faise that 1 object tea
endeavoured to enter with the A disgaceful scene occurred lat night on siderable distance had to be gone before one Repubitcan representative of a Republican ""...... oo

Th w as foaund. Meanwhile s trerueudous rabble GeeunuOhrie I el have attNck- a.c RsE' C E P2AE3 5 5ere not alioired to pass, and the Boulevard des Filles du Calvaire. The ern. CAE8LEY'a €HEAP SALE "..............'. 950
rrested.for îesisting. Half an lat of a series of meetings against the anti- o P atoorded by M. Leon ay's conection with the w P.
out 500 persons had- collected, Jeasuit decrees had been held in the Cirque unfortunate priest, and repeating their hostile Touirniat des Drbats., which las steadily de- e' ...... ... 150
eing a large number ofitudents d'Hiver. At the close a considerable crowd vocifratons. When at latacab as haied nouncedt t o etIrs parry. la1have douen laACKDRESS.O17D
A police detatchment, number- had assembled outaide, some hundreds ofu .he p pupGovt incm nacceptin a plierM as Ambassa- Alwool Halfax suit&................ e0
n, then cleared the street be- t·cketholders having been unable to gain policeman, the authorities had great difficulty dor te these kingdoms who is certainly not a Canadian Tweed Suits.................... eueo

uit establsbment, the people adminion, and these became the nucleus of a li preventing ils being overturned. The personagrata to a great body ofb er Majesty's PRICE LIST.1.«.
without opposition, although throng of people of opposite sentiments. Ac-. driver wpped his herse mo a gallp, ad bject, b' meas conn t rBlackCashmere reduced to 39PerYard.icot
ed, "Down with the decrees," cording to the Temp, which endeavours to urrietheVincennesbtation,followedFaweett theotherdaydefendedtheapointnu t Black Paramata reduced to 26e per yard. rSco .op e.. eo. .... .795
e Jesuits," $Liberty for ever," throw the blame on theClerIcals, somacheers by as many cf the mob sacouldkeep up with of LordItipon onthegroundthat consideration Black Lustres reduced teIlle par yard. " " . worth , for . is o
et by sorne counter cries of for the Reputic were uttered as the audience the vehcle. On arriving at the station only was due te sttie ,sixt of tihre rplatlond h.alack PersitanCrd rduced to817e per yard. " " " worth ffl for.17 9he Republic," "Long live the began. to leave the building, and provoked about ty Of thé assailants were left, and more tha.inlding mue. froi the Leral mtand- Black Brillan rlue reduced ter18e per yard. Al-ool sprPgovercats for........ coprvke ut, lu holding my v-iews ivitli regard te M. Black Iran Grenadine reduced tu 16c Par yd. "Pr 2

a quarter te five M. Baudry retorts of ".A bas la Repulique," " iven s thbese hbe shut e ut f a r ng n- f lalgmel-Lacour.e tefut ack Bu g retiniced to 24e par yard. ,* ,

egitimist deputy, arrived, and Jesuite' Cries and counter.cries became 'appyrManhras conducted te a train, sud lait 1 have belre me the furth volume f the Back Lace unt ng reducod to 3 e par yd. ............ co
r the building, but notwith-so:e sang the" 9Marseillaise," and .for St. Mau d.e arntary inquiry, coutainng t e Bie kFrench Merino reduced to Ic per yd, bMadeIo order of the Very BesA oncwt- frequen t, 1.M ellie ioltlon oftbe general cormandtlluat Lyons: ltr............c
roteste, he as refused admit- blows with the fist and walking-stick were reelvedfreo MI. Calienel.Lacour the Black Enpres Clothnreduced to26per yd. 1500 Vests, Job Lot.................oder,, Fusillez-pnt ces getis-la.' . . . 1 pald Black riummer Suiti!ig reduced t tOc peryd. 7
as a Jesuit Father who pre- exchanged between the mob and those whono attention to this order. it la very fortunate BLack Burmese Satin reducel te Sic per yd. A tirst.clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL. who bas
shortly afterwards. Severalper- first issued from the circus. The police S#thatitcame torue,furitithadfallen into the Bahad experience ln London (England), Dublin
wd beg e Fathert vecearedhpavementt owhClericasbad f certain commandera or free corps I ck Brocaded Lustres reduced to2S per yar and Ne York, atheead of the CustoDe
ngand M.d'Agsogasked fer a teeffeactheir exi, but the mob kepta ser FATAL TEuNATIoNe orA Fiur.-A seriots 'ould have been extremely dangerous." BlackBrocaded Casbmere reducei tO37c peryd. partment. Special attention given to tfis De-

inadM 'sonakdfrat efcnhiixtbttembkpta ia iI have before me the summing-up of the partment, ln which we have had a long expe-
rance. M. Andrieux, the Pre- as they~could, and shouted at the numerous a r happeued at G leshirrup Water Works, French 'arlianentsry Commission-page 3.120f & O rience both in buylng and manufacturing.
, accompanied by two Com- priests who had beenat the meeting. One of Auchterarder, on 19th June. It appears tiat Vol. IV. of the same report-of the general 1Iif

e up at a quarter pat six, and a the lat of these was pursued by soma raga- two men named M-Cabe and Cockburn were charactorftheadiinistrationor. Clere A large lot eot Black Crape reducd to , 5 N -A Firt-cs Cutter oe wbo cae ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ epoe inpIs ualeraitaingn a helai cfthse as uruepartul orgf Lacri eraîeut of te r inre 1 hiebruttelScpa ar cAT b t laua CteraOn P. oA.
ter the police made the people muffins, who threw sand at him and cried empoyed i roving ecarceration of GeneraMazurerhereatto and 60e Peryard.peak both lanuges. Apply it L. P. A.
r as the end of the Rue be "iEnlerez le Tesit." A policeman came up to the works, whren they quarrelled about a pick, snoot Colonel Furest for having sent adespatch GAREAU, 216 St. Joseph street.
was effected vitheut disturb- proect him, amssted by thre passers.by, put uand fought. lu the course et the fight M'Cabe tothe Prefect of Savoy; the Mobiles of Gironde
ome cries of il Long live the him into a cab which happened te pas, and seized Cockburn by the mbroat and held him wid their saeanurabe eommandermenacpd S. ARSLEY'S,
oun Mai of twent was air- at his request accompanied him to the Bas- tigbtly. and while struggling Cockburn either -ratsed in every way for having caured the r. r , 9,95, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

aoile baving frmlly deciarod file Rallway Station. The mob followd, fell or -was thrown to the ground. The men movalofa red tlag; such is, lu a fewtwords, the

ent te be closed, the Jesuits e- hooting him, sand attempted to enter the gathered round, and supposing that he had lis relations wih the miltary authorities dur-
o leave the building, accom- station yard, but ere prevented. I bave re- merely tak d a fit commenced te bathe bis lng hissojourn in Lyon&." TieNational Assem-
®ra, Sen•tors and Deputies of fained from, qtiig any of the Reactinary face and temples but they soon discovered bly declined very properly to interfere wlth the

ral eats andDeputiesofrePapiefromuos ti aylf taexeratnarythat life was extinct.eM'Cabe was apprehend mordinary process of jaustice in respect te this per- A (eHO1CE AT OF
,had passed the night there. paperi, whose interest it may be to exaggerate PPtlt aeîle.MCb a aprhu- sonriae but 'hat does not lrmply, as has been
r, bad locked themselves An the affiir, but the abve fact are admitted by ed and tak to Perth, when heemitted a de- Inslnuated, that the opinion of the Asseumbly
the police had te rend for a the Republican Temps and by the police re- claration, a d was committed to prison :end- w soe ge and distInct with regard te

force the doors before the ports, and they are sufficient proof of the ing further inquirles. The Fiscal attended tChalemdelLacotir.
leave. The last member of the danger of letting loose religious or irreligions at Glenshirrup on the following Saturday, Brotnersthat la ne quetlon fe pethi deprsda-

t quit the building until 20 passione. What lasa ittlîe edd IIhat uand a post morte?" examination of the body tions 'by seme volunteer.l There wereninety-
gt. uit thedbildin' unilr20passona.nhatisva lttleodd i tha egh2tnovice- and forty brother servitorsinthe

ight. only4 minglearrest was made, and that this as ade. Cockbur is a native o Dake nouse,andfortyold and feeble mosIn LA DIES' AN CHI LDR EN'S BEST QUALITY.
time there was much excite- arrest was that of a working man who and M'Cabe belongs to Ireland. intirmary, when the decree "signed and ap-
owing to the manifestations shouted: "A bas la Republique." Most of the MONUMENT AT loNA TO THE ]UcHEss oF ied" bye Chanu neladcdorsprodued UNDEBWEAB.
Jeaunit sympathisers and the Republican papers ignore or slur over the ARGYLL.-A.very handsome granite cross s aof Lyonaand the Appeal Court of Dijon, drove Eve Ladies' White Vest reduced BB r
strations of their opponents. disturbance, but thb Natonale does itseif about te be erected in Inna by the Duke of ail these inoffenbive a d innocent persons lnto EveyWaierVet reuced.
intess drove up ln ber carriage honor by disclaiming eal solidarity with Argyll to the memo y of the ]ate Duchess.tyet who more guiltles oft oliti than lthe Everyhil d s Vesteduced lu prce.
against the decree of expul- osbrutes who Insult and strike an inoffensive The cross, which as One Of the finest speci- humble Christian Brothers, devoted to the in aTOMATCH,
excited manner. The police mn," and by warning the Prefect of Police mens of the'Boss of Muli granite, is at pre.- struction or the poor ? In addition, as the Court Ladieu' sud Clldren, Corsets.

ng te remove her, but after that this le not a solitary case, and that the sent lying at Mr. Vass's quarry awaiting re- fon ha theparedjaumuln e oariotic Every pair of Ladies' English Corets reduced,
e on the ground of ber foreign Republic willi be disgraced if such acte are moval to Iona. I stands with the base of beds for the sersice of the dereuders Of tira everypair ofLadies' Freuch Corsetsreduced. BRUSSELS HALL, STAIPR AND BORDER.
ie consented to witbdraw. repeated. The clericais were serlously to about 15 feet trm the ground, and the arme country. Os eold mouk efelght yeara, tor ed. mercan Corsets me
ards a number of persons, in- blame a few weeks ago for fixing a meeting 4 feet acres, and la remarkable for its plain- rumries bed ansdordered ith iis hs Every p air of Cildren's Corsets, Waists orbretriren teaire tranaported te tbe ceonbc hes8. By ar ilrdc e néCrst.W.seo
uty Belcastel and several at Lille on the very day when M. Jules nes., there not being the least attempt at plital.had to be takenIntoanother huse, where Ban reduced.A lot asrered for sprindeand
outed tg Long ive the Jesuits,"1 Ferry wasto lay the first stone of a college, ornamentation, which, however, distracta nedied in a few hours. At the very 1vo price or lIai fai, trey wll ,ne

police made them fall back but M. Chesnelong had a perfect right te nothing from its beauty. The granite as net. mabrly, thre ineare£wr e of di ad£chien'ste crc rd er opresentadvance prc
a. Some of them uttered In- speak lait night, in theCirqued'Hiver, tbougb polished, but simply finely dressed, and onu farma eldferthesupportoftheconvent, when Every pailrofLadies'Black Klds reduced.
against the Prefect ot Police, the Temps seems to dispute the right ofcon- the front, which s lsunk about au inch, the ther decrees equaly signed nd appved Every pair of Ladies Colored Kids reduced.
file whi'h ensued the Marquis vening meetings lu artisan and Republican following Inscription is engraved :- To ex-propriation of goods and chattels and estates Every pair of White Kids reduced in priescein
ras arrested.. Three other ar- quarters. The Government, moreover, is Elizabeth Sutherland, wife of George E;ghth talie distributed in part to "La Societe Demo- botu Ladies' and Children's. LIGGET & HAMU. oe
le, including Mayot de Luppe, imperatively hond ta prevent disturbances, Duke of Argyll. This cross is erected by ber cratique des CIto ennes Lyonnaises," in parttoe13, 15, 17 and ID. Si. Joseph strees.
or of the Legitimist paper, for, after exciting religions bitterness, the busband in the Island eh. loved. The place MaIre lu prt te locte t certainm rmer Ladies' and Children'sstoeking.
e Prefect of Police and a large least It can dolis te show itselfstrongenough where it is te b. placed is remarkable as the astenanth, not of the Brothers, but of the Conm. Every pair of Laties' Stockings reduced.
police left tbe building at halt- to protect against mob violence those attack- spot where the lame .ted Duchess rested for mnlrheEvarypair Of Children's Stockings reduced.
some of the crowd took advan- ed by itself in the name ot the law. In the about half-an-bour on the occasion of er hast aS to say tben ofar from e. Challemnei-Lacour Every pair of Children's Socks reduced.
o advance to the door, where Chiamber to-day M. Baudry d'Asson called at- viait te Iona. The work reflects credit on Mr. having taken any part ln these outrages, he
beir bats and handkerchiefi, tention to last nigh'i sc. ne, and asked how Donald Vas, the sculpter, and will form an- wa- "virtuauly a prisoner ai Lyons, ad power- Lade' and Children's umnoer love. MEHANICS' HALL, MONTREAL
ng live the Jesuits." They the Government intended te protect the ather of the many attractions te this romantic lkt-in ta initiale cr ta revent any urhad t en tinadies'SlGovesareducedklnd."IlSir, M. Cirallemel-Lacour had beau in Ladies' Siik Gloe aillreduced.
dispersed, and at nine o'clock victime of the anti-Jesuit decrees. M. island.--Oban Telegraphi. full command at Lyona for a coniderable lime; Ladies' Lisle Gloves ail reduced. September Dth, 1880.
Sevres was quitetranquil, Constaus ssaúred him that measures had The attendance on bath banks cf the Clyde aiary commande ipr son ect fregu arTChldren'sLslandSilkGaoveareduced.

mber of police remained posted been taken, and a wav would son ho on aturday, June 26th, at the regatta of the Net te mention the nimerous " decrees". of Those deslIrous of possessing a beautu M ro-
found to protect the objecte of the de- Glasgow printers, was veny largo, sud th, solationl, "slgued aud approved" by hm, M. Pb

Jesuit Fathers declared that crocs both from the cvations otheir liveliest interest wa taken in the difierent eair ationbeur ithet arl aentaryCoini Every plece of Sasha Ribbon reduced, his charinig flri by a raile, pling the
nly leave their establishmentriendsand the bostility of their fes. With events. The race for the Challenge Cup, con- mission, volume Il., page 47d, that he id taken ·. ticket ait such a price as toenable Iar te pur-
y force. A battalione t soldiers regard ta last night, M. Constans maintained fed to newapaper printers, was, however, a direct share lu the work. H admiitted that LADIES' ARFa. huore GluTesorp Optyla t u e irdthe wa

asent te support the police ini thal the people leavlng tire circus cried '4hoeduo i h rncplAen str ro- vec mon autorsaton" certain stores Je EverY n-ian te ru raidn.Nd.retrpail
s snttosupot he olceintht he eolelevig he iruscred'Alooked upon as the principal itain nthe pro- be,,nId ,and ve at om cead of atti®"I Every Ladies' Tie and Scarf reduced. . house, barnand other accommodations coim-

ihe Fathers refused te open the bas les Decrets," one of them being arrested ln gramme. Only two offices were rep esented crois meme une petite quantîle de betai." M. mon to rural residence, and the greater part Ia
lock of which was accordingly the act. The persons outside reorted by - the Evening Times and the Citizen. The Challemel-Lacour. lndeed, tried te minimise FRINGES. under cuivation. Tickets, 2 cent se id. Ap-

)olie, nd te mmber ofthe ryi- &VtL- laRepulipe!" ut hey oul bceaffect et bis admiss8ion irY addlng tiraIl o-piy alrOffici 'faitxWrrNss.. T!eketa sel ai
oeice, and tue mmbers of the crying "VIle la Republigue!" but they could Times oarîmen were the favorites, the defeat "he dyr a.îch areostam." a nen .eorde Every pieceof Frînge reduced in price. Sadlier.. NotreoDamestreet. Value ofthe pro-
ductedout of the premises by not bearrested for this. There were priests of the Citizen by the Times An a pair-oared th expulsion ef aiundied and seventy-eitt country orders Pntay Attended t perty, $2000. 46

at the meeting, and he did not understand race a fortnight ago indicating the merits of Inates of the monastery, young and oki, tee e
baris, June 30, Evening. how priests could compromise themselves at the pullers. As was expected, from the i cad- sud dylua ehcetallycPbovded toerably 2 Beautitul Scarf, embroidered, for 15c, IMPORTANT NOTIOE.

received from the departments public meetings. Oe of themb had te be lig position held by the Evening 2imes crew ,eft tie couvant propertyi 2 Elegant Scarfs, richly embrodered, for 25cA
that the Jesaits in quitting protected by the police for sbouting "ive le last year when fouled, Saturday's race result- One word, In conclulion. S r Charles Dike 6 dozen buttons, ail silk,on cards, 3a and 6c.
ments have in all cases de. Roi ; a bas a Republique V" M. Beaudry d'Asson ed in their favr. The victory was gained tonotehse that tappala vas noi 'e Ladies' Strong Leathier Belts for 10c.
y only yield te compulsion. denied that "Vive le Rot," Lad been uttered. after a severe race. Both crews got off well. but oftechnicality of law. M. Callemel-Lacour Ladies' Patent Leather Bets, with pouch,28c.
In resistance or disturbance Many,lhe said, might bave wisbed tolutter it, The Times, however, shot to the front, and hias notdented thefacts He seeks to have the Splendid Lînen Dress Fringes, 12cand 16c.
At Bordeaux the Jesul fathers .but were restrained by respect for the law. held au advantage of nearly a len theth n te Jdgment brkeee on an alegead vicetSplendid Silk Frngesrom 7c per yard.At romansgEven lni'ld ire succeed, virich. 1a doubtil. hie Slni 11 rne rniT a ad
e led out by the arm ln order "We shall certainly," he added "go te the run down; but on turning the bucys bath case would enly ie an exact paraleli to the 4-ply Ladies' Llnen Cufra for 15c pair. Only first-class canvassers wanted. Apply
i fact of coercion. The Father King. Ilitherto ve bave been going slowly, crewa were level. Coming away on thre rn B3radlaugn- Besant case, where without a silkC ushoin Tassels and Cord for 65e set. immediately to
ered a protest to the Con. but noW we are going rapidly." Bore the back, the favorites led, and rowing hard, their Psabi llit O. mspu ungthe facto. tie deendants New shipment of Italian Lace.effciped by a law lu tira legai precedume. Nvsrpete tla ae
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